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Owners and operators are being encouraged to opt for LNGfuelling then switch to cteaner SNG hasste-free
Lucy Hine

The SNG will be produced by

London

GennancarmakerAudiat its 6 MW

Shipowners concemed over using LNG äs a transition fuel to
meet the IMO's 2050 emissions

targets are being told to go ahead
- ästheywiUbe ableto switchto
greener forms of gas power before

the deädline without raodifying

power-to-gasfacilitym Weilte.
The plant - originally buüt by
MAN Energyin 2013 - is the biggest SNGproduction site in Europe

andits gasis currendybeingused
to fuel cars.

For shipping, larger liquefied

It is produced by generating
electricity from low-carbon or re-

volumes are required, so a smaU
liquefaction unit is being added to
theAudifacility.
Eefüngsaid the decision to initiate the püot marine project was
made only last summer after talks
with Wessels Marine,with which

newable sources to conduct elec-

it worked in 2017 to convert one of

trolysis -

its shipsto use LNGäsbimkers.

theü-ships.
SyntheticLNG,knownäsSNGor
syngas,is increasinglybemgtouted äs a cleaner alternative fuel.

eflectively Splitting

water into hydrogen and oxygen.
C02 is added, creating methane
andwater.

This so-called synthetic methane can then be liquefied to produce SNG marine bunkers.

round-voyage in the Baltic Sea
region.

He says said the ship normaüy
buidcers about 120 tonnes of fuel

for such a trip, of which 20% wiU
be SNG;

He estimates that usmg SNG on
the trial -royage will reduce C02
enussionsby56tonnes.
20% SAVING
LNG offers a 20% saving on C02
emissions aver heavy fuel oü.As
a rule, using SNG äs a 20% drop-in
fuel will cut a furfher 20% in C02

emissions, he explained, adding
that figure would be 100% if SNG
could be used to supply the füll
voluine ofbunkers.

INNOVATIVEIDEAS
He praisedWesselsMarine - now
working with LNG transportaäon
outfit Nauticor and charterer Uiü-

Befting beUeves that if SNG
avaüabilityremains an issue, then
it is maybe"a snaartwayforward"
to use it äs a drop-in fuel because

feeder on the project - for creating innovative ideas to move the

it can be mixed with LNGwithout

of SNG äs a marme fuel are the

indusü-y forward.

caüons.

capadtyto produceit andthe cost

"We said, 'guys ... why not go the
next step to prove that SNGis also
possible?'"
The Audi plant wül be ready by
the middle of this year and the
drop-in SNG fuel volumes - pro-

"We really strongly believe that
LNG is not only a bridge technologybut later, if you have invested
in engmes that can bum LNG, you
caneasüyswitchto SNG," he said.
Today, the cost of SNG is eight
to 10 times higher than LNG, but
Eefäng believes it coiild be just
three times higher if correcdy
scaledup.

The hurdles to the take-up
ofmanufacture.

Thisyear,a world-firstpüotproject is being conducted by MAN
Energy Solutions to use SNG onboard a working vessel.
MAN Energy,workmgwith German shipping coinpany Wessels
Marine, wiU use SNG äsa "drop-in"
fuel on the 1,036-teu containeiship Wes Amelie (built 20U) when
it is roniüng on LNG.

Stefan Eefting, MAN PrimeServ
Augsburg senior vice president, is
exdted about the pilot, explaining that just 20% of the bunlcers
.

wülbe SNG.The ship could oper-

ate 100% on SNG, he said, but it is

a matter of availability and price.

duced from electricity generated
from wind power - for the Wes
Amelie have been contracted.

Eefting said that by July or
August the boxship will be bunkered with the drop-in volumes

andwill make its first week-long,

the need for any technical modifi-

But he added: "It is clear that to

reaUy push it into the market we
need regulations, " he said, citing

STEFAN EEFT8NG: MAN PrimeServ Augsburg senior vice President
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C02 taxes äs a possible driving

Vattenfall and German renevrable

force.

energy outfit Alge Netz to scale up
SNGproductionwith a planned50
MWplant at Brunsbuttelin northern Gennany, where an LNG terminalis alsoplanned.
Thenewfacilitywoulduse electricity generatedbylocalsolarand
windfarms to prodüce about 40
tonnes of SNG per day.This could
be a tank stop for ships, Eefting
said. The consoräum isworking on
funding for die project and hopes
to seeit in Operationby2022.

A self-confessed Optimist, Eefting believes that in 10 years' time
SNG will be äs widely available äs
LNGbunkers today.
MAN Energy is already working with Swedish power Company

Stefan Eefting: We reales
ly believe that LNG is not
only a bridgetechnotogy biit ic an if you have invested In
engines that can burn LNG. you

easily switch to

